
Thursday, October 12,1995

This week's
TOP TEN

by Ryan Bogart & Eddie
Edwards
Collegian Staff

This week's TOP TEN LIST is
"Why the Cleveland Brown's
won't make the Superbowl."
We took a different direction this
week because we didn't receive as
many entries for music and
movies as we hoped. If you
would like to enter an idea for a
TOP TEN or your opinion as to
the best music or movies, drop
them off in the Collegian office,
or tell Eddie or I. (As you can
guess, we are both Pittsburgh
Steelers fans.)

10. Mistake on the Lake
9. With areceiver names like

Michael Jackson you just can't
win.

8. Any team with orange and
brown uniforms deserves to lose.

7. No dogs allowed in
Superbowl stadiums.

6. They're from Cleveland,
need we say more?

5. They're notPittsburgh!
4. They traded Eric Metcalf!?!
3. Can't afford to travel to

the Superbowl because they spent
all their money on fire insurance
(Andre Rison)

2. Vinnie Testaverde
1. They just plain suck.

ATTENTION NEW STUDENTS, AVOID DELAY IN YOUR
REGISTRATION: If you have not returned your completed
health history form, verifying your immunization status; the
Health and Wellness Center is prepared to assist you.
Required for all new students are two doses of the measles,
mups, rubella (MMR) vaccine along with the completed health
history signed by the health care provider. To avoid the need
to return home for this verification and booster, call for an
appointment with Patty pasky McMahon CRNP, the nurse
practitioner at the health and Wellness Center at 898-6217.
MMR boosters are available for $35 which is charged to the
student account along with the $lO for the completion of the
patient history.

by Joe Ryan
Collegian Staff

Candlebox first got their break
when a song called "Far Behind"
made it big on MTV. This lead
to their appearance at Woodstock
'94 and their continued airplay on
radios.

Through all this exposure, they
have developed a certain
following: these people are
young and repressed. They are
attached to the powerful, hard-
rocking sound which has become
Candlebox's style.

This week, Candlebox has
returned to the scene after a brief,
two year layover, and has
produced another hard-rocking
album filled with the rage that
made them what they are today.

Recorded just two years after
the finish of their first album,
"Candlebox", "Lucy" provides us
with a harder-rocking, more

Truman Scholarship: Seeking outstanding
juniors planning on a career in public service

and graduate school. The award is worth up

to $30,000. Preliminary applications are
due October 15,1995. Call 898-6160.

Candlebox returns;
"Lucy" rocks hard as first

mature follow-up. The
practically unpublicized album by
the quartet appeared in stores
Friday.

This album is very similar to
their original in that it gets it's
message across through hard
chords and angst-filled lyrics;
however, it takes the original a
step beyond. With loud songs
such as it's first single: "Simple
Lessons", and slower songs such
as "Butterfly", the album
combines a vast diversity of
tempos.

The basic theme behind the all
the songs is anger. This rage has
been Candlebox's signature,
dating back to songs like "You"
and "Cover Me”, from the first
album.

The first released single from
Lucy, "Simple Lessons", is a
loud, rage-filled song about loss.
The accompanying music video
depicts a variety of mug shots

from the Seattle Police Dept.,
which probably best depicts the
song's meaning, you can’t trust
anyone to help you.

I highly recommend all
Candlebox fans to check this
album out If you liked the first
one, this one will surely fill your
palate. The short layover had
little affect on the songwriting of
"Lucy". It continues to be
extremely relevant and it still
rocks justas hard as the first.

Have an
idea for
Ryan &

Eddie’s
TOP TEN?

Drop your idea off in
The Collegian office.

Student Events
Homecoming Weekend: Among the exciting events this year
at homecoming is Carnival. The Carnival will be held
Saturday, October 14 from 12 p.m. - 3 p.m. on the IM fields.
Featuring games and contests sponsored by student
organizations, everyone is invited. If your organization is
interested In setting up a table, register with the Office of
Student Activities by October 6.

PSU Education Abroad: November 1,1995 is the deadline
to apply for fall 1996 semester and 1996-97 year-long study
abroad programs. Call 898-6160.
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Commencement for Summer
and Fall *95 graduates is Sat.
January 0, 1998 at 11:00 a.m.
In Erie Half (snow date > Jan 7).
Orders for caps and gowns
must be placed at the
Bookstore no later than
October 90,1995.

FLU VACCINE Is available at
the Health and Wellness
Center located in the Carriage
House, The cost is $lO and
may be placed on the student
bill. For your convenience, a
walk-in flu Immunization clinic
will be held each Monday in
October from 8 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Anyone wishing toreceive their
flu shot at a different time may
can the Health and Wellness
CenteratxB2l7.

Submissions are now being
accepted for Tempos literary
magazine. Send manuscripts
to Box 1920 or the Student
ActMtte* maibex.

12 - Thursday 13- Friday
U/aak

Chariot Race: 7:30 pm IM Field

Homecoming

“Movie of the Week*
“Major Payne*

Math Anxlaty Workshops:
All students are Invited to attend

Informal workshops for reducing math
anxiety. Behrend mathematics

instructors will mediate the workshops.
Refreshments will be provided.

14 - Saturday
“Gross National Product”

Satire group : Reed Commons
9: 30 pm

Homecoming

“Movie of the Week*
“Major Payne*

Workshop II Monday October 16
5:00-6:30 p.m.

Nick 167

“Movie of the Week’
“Major Payne'

15-Sunday | 16-Monday Y l7-Tuesday f8
“Teach Less Better.* “Why Men Are The Way They Are."

°Pen Qy" Ma*l Anxiety Workshop Ronald Krahe Dr. Warren FarrellErie HaH 5:00- 6:30 Nick 167 Reed Union Commons : Noon Reed Union Commons 7:30 pm.
Equpiment Available

Protestant Campus Mlnitry Belle Epoqua/ International film Eating Contest: 7:30 Reed Greek Sing: 7:30 pm
Worship Service Reed Lecture HaH 7:oopm Three legged race following Science 101

(Interdenominational)
8:00 pm Dizzy Bats: 7:30 IM Field Coffeewith the Provost:

Room 114 - Reed EW Toss following 6:00 pm Lawrence HaH Overcoming Math Anxiety Workshop
_.

„„ , _ Noon and 5:15 pm Reed Conference
.

Trlgon Effective Test Preparation Workshop
“Movie of the Week . 5:30 pm in MCC Center Noon and 5:15 pm Reed Conference“Major Payne*

Commuter Counci


